Medicaid Can Partner With Housing Providers and Others to Address Enrollees’ Social Needs

By Hannah Katch

Housing, nutrition, transportation, and other needs significantly affect health outcomes, a growing body of literature shows. States seeking to improve Medicaid beneficiaries’ health and limit unnecessary health care spending are increasingly focusing on how they can ensure that beneficiaries can obtain these services.

Medicaid’s purpose is to provide medical assistance to eligible individuals. It can’t fill the gaps left by underfunded housing, nutrition, and other social services. Federal, state, and local governments must provide more funding for these programs that directly address social needs, such as affordable housing programs. But Medicaid can help address these needs in innovative ways. At the beneficiary level, Medicaid can help enrollees obtain the care they need. And at the system level, Medicaid can help build the infrastructure to facilitate partnerships and data sharing across medical and other service providers that are necessary to improve coordination across programs and help enrollees get the services they need.

Medicaid provides more comprehensive benefits than private insurance, such as offering targeted case management based on enrollees’ needs. Medicaid can also link individuals to community-based organizations that meet social needs, such as housing or nutrition services. States and managed care organizations can use this flexibility to build partnerships across sectors, such as partnering with housing agencies and other service providers. A number of states are using a range of Medicaid options to invest in these partnerships, with promising results. The federal government could do more to support states’ efforts by streamlining programmatic reporting requirements, encouraging additional data sharing across programs, and continuing to provide funding for states to better integrate eligibility and enrollment systems.

States can build partnerships and ensure beneficiaries’ health-related needs are met in a number of ways.

- **Home- and community-based services (HCBS) waivers** and a related state option let states provide services that help people stay safely in their homes, rather than in institutions such as nursing facilities. Using an HCBS waiver, Louisiana established a partnership between
its Department of Health and the Louisiana Housing Authority to reduce homelessness and unnecessary institutionalization among people with disabilities by providing permanent supportive housing. The housing authority identifies and recruits housing providers and serves as the rental subsidy administrator, using a number of federal housing funding streams to make new and existing housing available for the program.

- The health home option lets states provide enhanced care coordination and case management services to Medicaid enrollees with multiple chronic conditions. Missouri has two health homes: one for beneficiaries with chronic physical health conditions, and another for those diagnosed with behavioral health conditions. Both health homes rely on community-based organizations to provide care coordination and care management, and the behavioral health-focused health home has invested in developing relationships and educating other sectors to improve care for Medicaid beneficiaries.

- States contracting with Medicaid managed care organizations (MCOs) can require coordination between health plans and community-based organizations. Washington’s managed care contracts require their health plans to participate in regional collaboratives designed to improve coordination between health care and social services, reward high-value health care, and integrate primary and behavioral care.

- 1115 demonstration waivers let states test new ways of providing care. California used an 1115 waiver to establish its Whole Person Care pilot program, which provides funding to 25 counties and cities across the state to invest in infrastructure linking Medicaid with social service providers as well as limited non-clinical services.

Social Factors Can Affect Health

“Social determinants of health” — the conditions in which people live, work, learn, and play — can affect health outcomes such as life expectancy, birth outcomes, child development, rates of chronic disease, and disparities in the health of people across racial groups and income levels.¹

Social determinants of health significantly affect health care use and costs. For example, a growing body of research demonstrates the link between the availability of safe, stable, and affordable housing and positive health outcomes. People experiencing homelessness or housing instability are more likely to use acute care services and less likely to use primary and preventive care that can help prevent more serious conditions.² Finding housing protects them from extreme weather conditions, provides a safe place to store medication, allows them to more easily keep doctors’ appointments, and relieves them of the trauma of living on the streets.


Federal, state, and local governments’ underinvestment in programs that would improve health as well as state and local fiscal policies that have worsened racial and income inequities have left the U.S. population less healthy than it could be, weakening the prospects for future widespread prosperity. When compared to other developed nations, the United States performs below average, and often near the bottom of the rankings, on traditional health measures like life expectancy, infant mortality, and low birthweight. Health outcomes are particularly bad for certain communities of color and for low-income individuals.

**Medicaid Can’t Make Up for Inadequate Funding for Housing and Other Social Services**

Medicaid’s core mission is to respond to low-income individuals’ clinical needs, including by developing new ways to deliver care. As part of that health care delivery system, states are increasingly using value-based payment models in Medicaid, which pay providers a set amount for all or most of a patient’s care — rather than paying for each service they provide — while requiring that providers meet specific quality and outcomes standards. They give providers financial incentives to reduce costs and improve care by strengthening care coordination, avoiding duplicative or low-value care such as overuse of the emergency department, and helping patients obtain high-value, low-cost services, such as preventive and primary care and medications to manage chronic conditions.

The trend toward these value-based payment models has heightened the interest of states, health care providers, and health plans in ensuring that beneficiaries have access to housing, food, and other services. Many state Medicaid programs are partnering with other service organizations in arrangements aimed at improving Medicaid enrollees’ health.

Medicaid can play an important role in coordinating medical and non-medical services, but it can’t — nor should it — pay for housing or social services that people need to get and stay healthy.

- **Medicaid can’t fill the vast funding gaps for housing and social services.** Insufficient federal and state funding for housing, child care, job training, and other critical services results in these programs serving only a small fraction of the low-income people eligible for them: only 25 percent of eligible low-income households receive federal housing assistance, while only 17 percent of children eligible for child care assistance receive it. Federal, state, and local governments need to appropriate sufficient funding for affordable housing and other key social service programs.

- **The health care system isn’t equipped to run affordable housing programs.** Medicaid programs don’t have the capacity or expertise to manage housing stock, inspect units for
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safety, or pay people’s rent, and there’s no reason to duplicate the housing sector’s expertise. Moreover, if Medicaid programs or MCOs are responsible for providing low-income housing, individuals who increase their earnings or change Medicaid managed care plans could lose their rental assistance — creating additional barriers to care.

**The health system needs to continue working to improve health care access.** While Medicaid can provide a bridge to social services, core health care services such as dental care, vision care, and behavioral health care are too often missing or inadequately available to Medicaid beneficiaries. In addition, provider payments for traditional health services, specialty care, and other intensive services like case management and care coordination are frequently too low. Using Medicaid to fill funding gaps in other sectors would erode Medicaid’s core mission as a health care program, making it more difficult to improve access to needed health care services.

**Medicaid Can Help States Build Partnerships to Coordinate Care for People With Social Service Needs**

Medicaid offers states options for coordinating health care and social services and paying for health-related services such as tenancy-related services, which support the individual in being a successful tenant and therefore better able to sustain tenancy. Home- and community-based services waivers, health homes, section 1115 waivers, and other options provide further flexibility to help address health-related needs.

In addition to coordinating care and providing health-related services at the beneficiary level, states can also improve how they communicate and share data across providers and sectors (such as housing providers), which can ensure that effective health services are provided in a timely way. Improved integration at the system level can make beneficiary-level coordination more efficient, without the need to navigate complex, siloed programs.

These efforts can’t fill the unmet need for affordable housing and other services. But they can make Medicaid more efficient and improve health outcomes by bridging the gap between health care and other services where they are available.

**Targeted Case Management**

States can use targeted case management (TCM) to provide services that help individuals access medical, social, educational, and other services they need to address a health care condition. States can provide TCM to specific populations or regions based on their needs and link individuals to community-based organizations providing social services such as housing or nutrition services.
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Targeted Case Management in Flint, Michigan

After the water supply in Flint, Michigan was contaminated with lead, the state included TCM in a larger package of services designed to help affected families obtain needed care. Licensed nurses or social workers provided comprehensive needs assessments, nutrition supports, early education programs, and referrals to other services such as lead abatement, financial services, housing, and transportation assistance to all Medicaid-eligible children and pregnant women who were served by the Flint water system.10

Home- and Community-Based Services

Since 1981, Medicaid has offered states the option of designing a package of home- and community-based services (HCBS) to offer as an alternative to institutional care.11 HCBS waivers let states provide Medicaid eligibility to people who would otherwise only be eligible if they were in a nursing home or other institution. And they allow states to create packages of services specifically designed to keep people in their homes, including home modifications, respite care for family caregivers, and enhanced home health services.12

HCBS waivers gave states new ways to address the long-term services and supports needs of their residents, including children, adults with disabilities, and seniors, leading to a dramatic shift in the program: 57 percent of Medicaid spending on long-term services and supports went to HCBS in 2016, up from 18 percent in 1995.13 (See Figure 1.)

States are using Medicaid’s flexibility to provide HCBS to build partnerships with community-based providers. Besides offering services such as personal care attendants who can help with routine tasks like bathing and household management, states can use these authorities to provide non-clinical services, such as tenancy-related services that help people transitioning from a health care facility to the community find housing, move and settle into a new home, or stay safely in their housing.
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12 The Deficit Reduction Act of 2005 authorized the 1915(i) state plan option to allow states to provide home- and community-based services to individuals who don’t meet the standards for receiving care in an institution such as a nursing home. Before enactment of 1915(i), states could only provide HCBS through a waiver and then only when a beneficiary would need institutional care in the absence of the HCBS.

Louisiana’s Permanent Supportive Housing Program

As part of Louisiana’s disaster recovery efforts after Hurricanes Katrina and Rita, the state established a partnership between the Department of Health and the Louisiana Housing Authority to reduce homelessness and unnecessary institutionalization among people with disabilities by providing them with permanent supportive housing, a highly effective strategy that combines affordable housing with intensive coordinated services. The Louisiana Housing Authority identifies and recruits housing providers and serves as the rental subsidy administrator, using a number of federal housing funding streams, including Low Income Housing Tax Credits and the Community Development Block Grant, to make new and existing housing units available.\(^\text{14}\)

Separate HCBS waivers\(^\text{15}\) provide services to Medicaid beneficiaries with physical disabilities and behavioral health conditions, including services that help individuals complete housing applications and understand their rights, move and adjust to their new homes, and negotiate with landlords.\(^\text{16}\)

Money Follows the Person


\(^{15}\) Louisiana also uses a rehabilitation services option in Medicaid to offer non-traditional services to people with behavioral health conditions.

States also provide HCBS through the Money Follows the Person (MFP) program, which Congress authorized in 2005 to give states funding and flexibility to help beneficiaries safely transition from nursing facilities and other institutions to their own home, the home of a caregiver, or a community-based residential facility. MFP allows states to provide non-traditional services such as home-delivered meals, wheelchair ramps and other home modifications, and support for caregivers.

According to a Department of Health and Human Services report on the program, Money Follows the Person “has been the catalyst to interagency collaboration between health and housing to help individuals in institutions to locate and secure affordable and accessible housing. … States have used [Money Follows the Person] funding to support health-housing collaborations, hire housing specialists who work on housing and health policy at the state level, educate and inform health agency staff and transition coordinators on the availability of housing resources, and help beneficiaries in institutional care locate and secure affordable and accessible housing in the community.” And this collaboration has led to improvements for beneficiaries, evaluations have shown. Compared to others who transition out of institutions, participants are less likely to be readmitted to institutional care after their initial transition to the community.17

However, a lack of community resources is a key challenge for states in successfully implementing the program, a national evaluation of MFP found.18 In particular, a lack of affordable housing has prevented some individuals who may have been able to transition out of a nursing facility to do so. MFP is a prime example of the need for greater federal and state investment in affordable housing resources to meet Medicaid beneficiaries’ social needs and improve outcomes.

California Community Transitions and Health Plan of San Mateo

California’s Health Plan of San Mateo, a nonprofit MCO run by San Mateo County, leverages MFP resources to support cross-sector collaboration. The health plan screens individuals who are dually eligible for Medicaid and Medicare for social service needs and links beneficiaries with services that include housing, nutrition services, transportation, and home improvements that can help them continue to live in the community, such as wheelchair ramps. By partnering with San Francisco’s Institute of Aging and a local housing agency, Health Plan of San Mateo offers case management and resources to enrollees who are unstably housed or unnecessarily living in health care facilities due to a lack of housing.19 The community partnerships have yielded results: as of August 2019, 190 participants had transitioned into housing secured by the program.20

Health Plan of San Mateo uses some health plan reserves to fund the program, along with funds provided by MFP, state waiver programs, and the federal government’s Financial Alignment Initiative for people dually enrolled in Medicare and Medicaid. The plan also helps enrollees access
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an array of affordable housing resources, including Section 8 housing vouchers and supportive housing programs.  

**Medicaid’s Health Home Program**

The Affordable Care Act included enhanced federal Medicaid funding for states to provide “health home” services aimed at providing intensive care coordination services to high-cost, high-need beneficiaries with one or more chronic physical or behavioral health condition. Medicaid health home programs typically rely on care coordinators, social workers, and community support workers — and sometimes teams of providers — to offer comprehensive care management, care coordination, support transitioning between institutions or from an institution to the community, and help for enrollees trying to find appropriate community and social services. Care coordinators are often community-based providers with experience serving a specific population, such as individuals experiencing homelessness.

The federal health home option provides states with two years (eight fiscal quarters) of enhanced federal Medicaid funding at a 90 percent matching rate for health home services, after which reimbursement for those services drops to the state’s regular federal matching rate (states’ regular matching rate for the traditional Medicaid population is between 50 percent and 77 percent). States implementing the health home option have used the program to strengthen linkages between Medicaid and community-based services, improve transitions of care for people with complex health care needs, and support integration of behavioral and physical health services.

Availability of community-based resources has played a critical role in the success of health home programs, according to a national evaluation. Access to reliable transportation and affordable housing units were identified as the highest areas of need for health home members and among the most challenging for providers to meet.

**Missouri’s Health Homes**

In 2012, Missouri’s Medicaid and mental health agencies established separate health home programs for beneficiaries with multiple chronic conditions and those with behavioral health conditions. The programs coordinate care for individuals transitioning from one care setting to another, such as from a hospital to a nursing facility. They also integrate behavioral health care with primary care services — such as by sharing electronic medical records between providers or co-locating behavioral and physical health care services in the same clinic — to reduce avoidable
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Managed care organizations support care coordination by sharing data with the health home providers, including notifying them when enrollees are admitted to the hospital.25

Health home services for people with behavioral health conditions are provided by community mental health centers and staffed by a team of providers including a nurse case manager, administrative support staff, and a primary care physician.26 The community mental health centers also go beyond individual-level care coordination, working toward systems-level integration by partnering with other sectors to provide education about behavioral health conditions and linkages to support treatment. For example, the health centers employ community mental health liaisons who establish ongoing relationships with law enforcement and court personnel to educate them on best practices for interacting with people with behavioral health conditions and available community resources.27

**Managed Care**

Medicaid managed care organizations have substantial flexibility — and increasingly, financial incentives — to partner with community-based social service providers to ensure that MCO enrollees can access resources they need to maintain their health.

MCOs have limited flexibility to pay directly for non-clinical services. They can pay for alternative services “in lieu of” services or settings described in the state plan, if the state determines it is medically appropriate and cost effective to do so. For example, instead of a prenatal visit in a clinician’s office, a state may let MCOs offer home visiting to pregnant women that would include prenatal care as well as other preventive care and parenting supports. MCOs can also provide “value-added services,” which are services that the plan “voluntarily agrees to provide.” For example, the federal Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) encouraged MCOs to provide value-added services such as “mosquito repellents… protective clothing, window screens, and other environmental modifications to combat the spread of the Zika virus.”28

There are limits on what MCOs can provide. Their monthly payments — called capitation rates — are based in large part on MCO enrollees’ use of Medicaid-covered services in the prior year. But because “value-added” services aren’t considered Medicaid services, the state can’t include spending on these services in the development of its capitation rate for the next year.
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Many state MCO contracts encourage or require MCOs to connect members to the community resources they need, and some states give preference during the competitive bidding process to MCOs that have experience doing so. Some states are even including financial incentives for MCOs to ensure that beneficiaries with social service needs are connected with community resources, such as by including social needs-related metrics in pay-for-performance programs (such as providing bonus payments to MCOs that implement interventions to lower beneficiaries’ rates of low birthweight, which can relate to a pregnant woman’s access to both social and clinical services).29

While MCOs can pay for limited non-clinical services and coordinate with community-based providers, most have limited experience partnering with small providers and lack a network or experience contracting with these providers, such as developing appropriate rates for non-clinical services. Similarly, small community-based providers often lack the capacity or infrastructure to partner with large health plans, such as the ability to effectively negotiate rates or the systems required to collect and report data. However, some MCOs are investing in the capacity to coordinate services with social service providers. State Medicaid agencies could encourage this practice and improve care coordination by encouraging or requiring investments in these partnerships.

Washington’s Medicaid Managed Care Contracts

In 2015, Washington launched a multi-agency effort known as “Healthier Washington,” which comprised nine geographic regions governed by partners from health care, public health, and other sectors such as school districts, criminal justice agencies, social service agencies, and tribes.30 These regional collaboratives are designed to improve coordination between health care and social services, reward high-value health care, and integrate primary and behavioral care.31

In its 2019 contracts, Washington required its MCOs to develop a written plan for coordination with its Healthier Washington region, describing “how the MCO will coordinate and collaborate with health care and other allied systems” that serve their members. The plans are required to define the roles and responsibilities for enrollees served by more than one system (i.e., individuals enrolled in an MCO who are also receiving social services); include a coordinated process for helping members who are moving out of facilities and back into their communities; and include a process for the MCO, behavioral health system, and first responders to manage crisis services and prevent individuals with behavioral health care needs from being incarcerated when possible.32
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Section 1115 Demonstration Projects

Under section 1115 of the Social Security Act, the HHS secretary can let states deviate from certain Medicaid requirements to implement a demonstration project that’s likely to promote Medicaid’s objectives. States can also use “expenditure authority” under such waivers to draw down federal Medicaid funds for services that Medicaid doesn’t ordinarily cover, although total federal funding for these demonstrations can’t exceed the federal funds the state would have received without the waiver.

Section 1115 waivers enable states to move beyond individual-level care coordination to invest in system-level integration. Using 1115 authority, several states are attempting to create system-level change, in addition to providing additional services directly to beneficiaries. These programs test approaches to improving programmatic coordination and integration, which can make beneficiary-level coordination more efficient if the systems are designed to provide streamlined clinical and social services.

Minnesota’s Hennepin Health

Hennepin County, which comprises Minneapolis and its surrounding suburbs, pioneered a new way to care for hard-to-reach Medicaid beneficiaries in 2011, focusing on newly eligible adults with chronic conditions who frequently used the emergency department. The county health department, the public hospital, a community health center, and a Medicaid health plan partnered to create an accountable care organization called Hennepin Health to care for the county’s highest-need patients. Between 2012 and 2014, 90 percent of Hennepin Health’s members reported a mental health diagnosis and 43 percent lacked stable housing.

The partner organizations created teams of health and social service providers to coordinate clinical and social services for their members, including services for substance use disorders and stable housing. Hennepin uses algorithms to analyze new members’ past medical histories and health care use patterns as well as supplemental data from the corrections department, foster care system, and housing providers to build the right set of services to support the beneficiary. Individuals who have multiple address changes are flagged as potentially unstably housed, for example, and their case manager provides follow-up to determine whether they need housing-related services. After a high-risk member is identified, community health workers reach out to people wherever they can find them, including in shelters or jails.

The team of providers may include housing and social service navigators and vocational service counselors, depending on the beneficiary’s needs. One key Hennepin Health partner is a vocational counseling and work support organization, which can help members serving short-term prison sentences search for jobs ahead of their release.
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California’s Whole Person Care Pilots

California is using a section 1115 waiver for its Whole Person Care pilot program, which provides funding to 25 counties and cities across the state to invest in infrastructure linking Medicaid with social service providers and to provide limited non-clinical services, such as tenancy-related services. The program is designed to facilitate the coordination of services and data sharing across the spectrum of health and other services, including acute care, primary and specialty care, long-term care, housing, and nutrition services.\textsuperscript{36}

For example, California’s Marin County — where the median home value is $1.1 million\textsuperscript{37} and affordable housing is scarce — partnered with the local housing authority to set aside housing vouchers for enrollees in the Whole Person Care pilot. The county provided intensive case management services through Medicaid to those receiving vouchers, increasing the likelihood that they would be able to remain stably housed.\textsuperscript{38} Evaluation of the demonstration is underway, which should show whether the program is sustainable and replicable.

North Carolina’s Enhanced Case Management Program

North Carolina received federal approval in October 2018 to transition its delivery system to managed care and establish a Health Opportunities Pilot, designed to coordinate medical and social services for Medicaid beneficiaries with unmet needs that were affecting their health, similar to California’s Whole Person Care pilots. As part of this pilot, the state will require MCOs to implement standardized screening questions to assess non-medical needs. MCOs will have access to a statewide tool to identify community resources.\textsuperscript{39}

The pilot will enable MCOs in select regions to provide enhanced case management and other support services for certain high-risk Medicaid beneficiaries. MCOs in these regions will also be able to use Medicaid funds to partner with community-based social services providers to offer non-clinical services such as tenancy-related supports and medically tailored meal delivery to Medicaid beneficiaries with an established need for these services.\textsuperscript{40}

The pilot is designed to build sustainable partnerships between Medicaid and social services providers. North Carolina received federal approval to use up to $100 million of the pilot’s $650
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million over the waiver’s five-year term to invest in infrastructure such as data-sharing technology to support sustainable coordination.\textsuperscript{41}

**Next Steps**

Addressing Medicaid beneficiaries’ social needs requires a substantial investment, as does continuing and enhancing state efforts to coordinate the delivery of health care with these other services. Congress and CMS should support states’ efforts and expand opportunities for Medicaid to partner with other sectors to address enrollees’ social needs.

For example, states often struggle to share data between agencies and to encourage data sharing among health providers, health plans, and other service providers. States also struggle with duplicative or inconsistent reporting requirements. While federal policymakers should be cautious about any proposals that could undermine consumer protections, they could consider opportunities to streamline reporting requirements, encourage additional data sharing across programs, and continue to provide funding for states to better integrate eligibility and enrollment systems to reduce burdens for enrollees and state and local administrators alike. Where states are using existing waiver authorities to improve service coordination, CMS should evaluate the evidence and, where it is strong enough, work with Congress to create state options to help more states replicate effective strategies. Conversely, CMS should not let states maintain or replicate unsuccessful models.

Congress can holistically address the social determinants of health by fully funding the programs that Medicaid beneficiaries need beyond health care, such as affordable housing programs, the funding for which falls far short of need. The health care system can’t address these factors until policymakers fully fund the programs that Medicaid enrollees need to live healthy lives.
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